Ridgeview Jr High School PTO
_______YES, I want to be a member of the Ridgeview Junior High School PTO. Any donation amount
would be greatly appreciated, $10-$15-$20 or an amount of your choice. Membership fees allow the
PTO to provide a variety of services and support to students, teachers, and staff throughout the year100% of your tax deductible donation supports these services. Cash or checks accepted; please make
checks payable to RJH-PTO. Signing up and supporting the PTO is in no way a commitment of your
time or additional funds!
Complete and return form and money to the office, ATTN: PTO. If mailing, 130 Hill Road South,
Pickerington, Ohio 43147.
Name:_____________________________________Phone:__________________________________
Email:_____________________________________Student’s Name & Grade_____________________

Volunteer Opportunities
Please indicate your availability and willingness to help in any or all the following areas.
___School Store: Work a shift before or after school selling food, drinks, and school supplies
AM Shift 6:55-7:15 PM Shift 2:40-3:05
Lunch Hours are also available during the hours of 10:00-1:30 on Friday only
___Teen Night: Supervise students during the event. Dates TBD.
___Teen Night Desserts: Purchase/make a dessert to donate for teen night.
___Teen Night Tickets: Sell tickets during lunch periods the week of the event.
___Staff Appreciation: Help plan staff appreciation events throughout the year, as well as help
provide food for those dates.
___Staff Appreciation Donations: Send in food or monetary donations for staff appreciation lunches
___Spirit Wear: Help coordinate a fall spirit wear sale
___General Help: Call or email me to help when needed throughout the year. Most activities are
done through Sign-up Genius, so if you provide an email you will see the events that are happening and
where help is needed.
For more information regarding any of these programs please contact Jennifer Sander at
jennsanderpto@gmail.com or 937-694-0987. For additional PTO information log on to the PTO link at
the Ridgeview Jr High website.

